
KISSCARE® 
BIOMEDICAL SKIN CARE

KISSCARE® is a NATURAL REPLACEMENT for your own skin that is HYPOALLERGENIC and contains NO preserva-
tives, fragrances or other harmful ingredients.

KISSCARE® comes in special formulations for even the most sensitive tissues, including eyes, ears, mouth and 
airways.

 
KISSCARE® is the ultimate natural which works by cosmetic by hydrating skin, preventing bacterial and fungal 

growth along with the environmental pollutants from damaging or infecting tissue and therefore restoring a well 
balanced and healthy skin that feels SOFT, SMOOTH and SILKY with no Oily Mess.

KISSCARE® Helps Control Pain by Protecting and Soothing Exposed Nerves in a Wound

Aging Skin      Age Spots
Chemical Peels     Derm-Abrasion
Laser Peel      Frown Lines and Wrinkles
Age Lines      Cold Sores
Fever Blisters      Brown Spots
Corns and Warts     Dermatitis
Eczema      Rosacea
Psoriasis      Sun Damage/Sunburn
Sore Throat      Dry, Itchy Eyes
Scar Tissue & Keloids     Waxing 
Insect Bites & Stings     Radiation Burns
Reduces Calluses     Reduces Roughness
Acne Blemishes     Diaper Rash
Foot Fungus      Cuts
Burns       Scrapes

In independent trials, KISSCARE® Has been shown to be EFFECTIVE IN TREATING:

KISSCARE® Liquid
1. Spray a small amount of KISSCARE® Liquid onto the desired skin surface, only enough liquid to lightly wet its surface.  
2. Gently massage the KISSCARE® Liquid onto the desired skin surface, spreading to cover a large area.
3. Allow to dry.  Once dry, KISSCARE® treated skin will feel silky smooth.

KISSCARE® Concentrate Gel (100% Medical Grade KISSCARE®)
1. The applicator has a screw on tip.  It is removed easily by �exing the tip and then un-screwing in a counter clockwise direction.
2. To dispense gel, press �rmly on the applicator plunger.  Once the Gel begins to move, pull back on the plunger to avoid dispensing 
excess material.  Small quantities of Gel may be aspirated(pulled back) into the applicator tip.
3. A very small drop may be “dabbed” onto the skin in 6-8 spots and then spread by massaging to cover several square inches of skin.  
Remove all excess Gel with an adsorbent cloth so that the skin feels dry, silky and smooth

How To Use:
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These data are o�ered in good faith as typical values and not as product speci�cations. No warranty, either expressed or implied, is hereby made. The recommended industrial hygene 
and safe handling procedures are believed to be generally applicable; however, each user should review these recommendations in the speci�c context of the intended use and 
determine whether they are appropriate. KISS Polymers LLC will not be responsible for damages resulting from use of, or reliance upon this information.

Manufactured By:


